GRI Certified Training Program
Sustainability reporting support for all organizations

Take a Training Course
The Certified Training Program helps you develop your sustainability reporting know-how,
so you can run a smooth and effective reporting process, producing the best possible GRI
report. The courses cover a range of topics and are offered by selected training organizations
in local languages. Through the courses, you will gain in-depth knowledge of the GRI
Standards and the various steps involved in the reporting process.

GRI Certified Training Partners
We select and certify local training partners globally and
our Certified Training Partners have the local knowledge
to give you insights into the relevant sustainability issues in
your region.

STANDARDS CERTIFIED
TRAINING COURSE

TRANSITION TO STANDARDS
CERTIFIED TRAINING MODULE

This training course takes participants through the various
steps of the reporting process. The course is intended for
people who are either directly involved in the sustainability
reporting process of their own company, or assisting
other organizations with their sustainability reporting.
The duration of the course is 16 hours (minimum). After
successful completion of the course, participants receive a
GRI certificate of attendance.

The aim of the Transition to GRI Standards module is to
help the users of GRI G4 Guidelines to make a smooth
transition to GRI Standards. The course takes participants
through the main changes between GRI G4 Guidelines
and GRI Standards. Therefore, it is important for the
participants of this module to have a good knowledge of
how to use the G4 Guidelines. At the end of successfully
attending this module you will understand the differences
between GRI G4 Guidelines and the GRI Standards and
will receive a GRI certificate of attendance.

Please visit the GRI website for more information about the Training Courses, or send us an email at
trainingandcoaching@globalreporting.org
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